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Members To Swear:Ootta:'. .: . . . -'" ....'
Agai'nst Warl·ChQn9~Jiist~rY·· -.
. uNITED NATIONS, New York, October;5, (Reuter),-,,:" '
pOPE faul VI ~ed on United Nations memoers Mon~ay"tO
. swear an oath to cbange the future hiStory 01 the world:.
"No more'war; war never ag~". : • .
'Peace must guide the destinies past, of the living ?iho sur:vived
, of peoples and of all mankind, he those viars. c " ...
'said in ail address to the General "Bearing in ~eir hearts CD~de­
AssemblY, which he came from mnalior, of those. who would try
Rome ~eciany to deliver. to reJlew wars and also of- .thoSe
"If 'you Wish to be bl"others, let living who rise up fresh and .con-
. tt/~
. the arms fall from your- hands," fident; the youth of the· !lresent
the Pontiff declared. generation legitimately dream of a
"One CaDr.,ot 'love while holding better human race....
offensive' ai'ms." He said the UN marks "a' stage
The Pope called for nevi efforts in the development of mankind,
to increase the world food· supply (Contd,onpage4) _'.- -:,.:.' " .'; .. ' .. _~....,~.,~:,. ~3:--'"-', ,:-:.- :"", ". ,'.
rather thati the curbing of popu- -, - - --' . . The ai,l<nna!ic:,~~~ves':'..~o!,:~ ._ Kab~· -said that '. chilcJreD;,.': . _ ".~-- . .. '. . ",'lat~~~u t:J1ust.strive to multiply S. Kh~tif.Becomes· ~iati.oii ~~a be" ' som~:~~I!~ent~.~; _''J;w~.~un~ ..and ..~0ttY-. - ..."<~,,.-l
bread ·so tliat it suffices for the - nefit' tea.:at the Pr:.ess -club·' :,from' .W~·" ~y.. ~d.. '.' ~~en.p~C1P.3tedbi y.es-:__ .' ',., .._
tables Of mankind, and not ra· D'aily~nisEditor. '-yesterday' afternoo~ ~.'fb¢~. ~~oSlov~.Witfl, fuildS:. -te.tday's ~ctiC1D.fU1d.·'.·Afo';'.· _
,ther favour an artificial control of . I .CfuDcti~·'WhiCh'.was ~atten-< iaiselJ;',af ~~..:~ons,':'. ·15,83~. w.as' co~: from_·: '
birth, which would' be irrational, KABUL,' oct. 5.-5ayyed" ~ed.~f~ Prinl;e;m'~" ha~ ~y.:~~~,~~,-:the sale. of '!'""KgOD. tic·',
il! order to diminish' the number Khalil:, Editol" of the Kabul Times . quis~ and;'~ - )'rincess ..,-. bemg- '.ysed. m:\..~e ·"Wamr kets..._, , ....- . . '.. : . '. ;
of guests at the banquet." since its' founding in' 1962; . has Kha~ojlwas'held·to-con~ . , 'Akb~~Khan . B~t:d At, ' . ,S~me.o~.~e ~1JlPl~· .,
. The Pone told the General As· be~n. appointed . Editor .of the funds;'for.'a - ~ospital. for.· .·~e. saJ?l~ ;.tin1~ "prt"hm!"ary: = are 'seen .m the .."pl~,re..- .
sembly the world must· become daily ArtIs. The name of his sUe-, . 0 Died Children; . . . ." ...-. arrangements ·nave'..:·!een ..- aRB .J'rincess· BilqDlS_ is _.' .
accustomed to thinking of man in cessor on, the Kabul Times Will Ci'he. ·'Piesid"etit· of· ~e ':inaclt:::tO 5t!arl"11; hOSp~ for', ,on th~ left'lI:Ild-'~..:~. '. .:
a ~~e'~~rfice of modern CI'VI'!isa. be announced later. Asso~on;~MrS..P,-N.:·Thi:-.--.' the~.tfe~tinen.t".o1 d~J:l~~, ""pat;'is third f!0DI ·!ight. '_- '.:' ..,'
I ....,,- -' f In'diaD: AmbaS . ' . _.;, '. . --' . .t!on must be. built upqn spiritual par,. ""U,e 0 '. . " " ' " .-:: :_ " -. ';.:' _.. ' . ,--.,. " ::.. ,"...--.... .3 ..
P~~~~P;~'-a~; :;~e, we believe '··~Wcmiij~s-I"Stitue.~:. h'dian·..,Pcik"FtlrCe~ Battfe ..';.:", .,~..
upon faith' in God, that unknown . , , . - ..'
" ~O~~fA=an~a~t ~:~~~~ : r~O ~~.d·hothet:· .~. ,.frichhq'rrib .AreCl·'OfJ(~hmi·r:':: ~
gus. 0 .': : 0':' '-5'h:' : .', ''',. . ' "i', •.' ~~ RA-ivAi.PJND~-Yakistan; 'Oc~r 5, (~)~~=:'th~;: ~hoina~~~tcat:;~~~:l~ -,Fas~~o~~ ~W·. '.- ~ ..' -' ::l~IA.iIi ant!~~~f~Di'.fore~..:ba~ed~,. agatJf:Mo~y in~ .' .
reve'-tl'on wh'I'ch G!I."'''''',has· ....ven . ':.. 5- A' .., 't' . . Chhamb..sector ·of":souther'n·Ka,sbmu".tlie-onll' anllounct!<d. .Ui .="'"\;,,.... .' KABU4 'Get· -;t a mee mg· " '.- ' -' . . . :t '.' 'till~ . ..'
Us' -of ""Him; He" is.:tbf.:nVi.iig:abd, iieid:~~ ~li~-;:Vf&"m~:sinst!tu~ in' _:~~ 'where :~2.-.l:2:cliY.,~ :cea~fl.~ ~en.:. ~ .s. '.' ' .. ' .' ~ .;: '".th.!!:-f~ther. of all men:n . ': .. the:.pres:em::e.of_Thetr.I~oyiH~h-:~-1~0red:: ';'."_ >'"" :'.','. '. ",' .•• '._ ." . .' - ",
. Pope Paul' told the '...aSsemliled .misses Prince5S-. BilqUlS,.. Pfmeess. A,. PakiStanl._anny-: commuruque da~ that !Ii~an forces. a~ed,on ,!ffi," .
delegates- of 117 member suiteS '!{hato!; ""aha PririceSs:'Lailu~a .at said .Ind.iari·J~rces..laun~~d -an ,ult.ilDatum.,. m '. Kas~. an~ :&t--. '. . '.
and, half-a-cozen nati-ons with 3 p.m. Sui?!lay .Li:teaslir.~s to cOllect ititac\t M~ai',m~rping '~!h. ~ .tac~.ed P~!St::IIU ~()rces, In-1m.gad!, . '.
observer status. including the. funds for the '. --campaign agains~ , ~siz~ablerorce" "gamst· Paltist<lI1l' $trengt!l. , '...' ~ ", . - _ . _. ..,....
Holy See- itself, that with Dlura- illiteracy· were :aiScussed. ',:: .. ' .:: ,"p!'sti;n- sam·th.e, ,!Uack .~as mad~ ~yed AmJad .Ali,. ~a~t~s-_~r· c.,',.' =•
lism of states "you offer an ex- -After certain·. orowsals· were upor." the Pakisfarri liile. of. ·cont~ ma.v.en.t represe;ntatlve; SaId Ill- a .;
treinely simple and frliitfil1 for- . made .'by Mrs.··S?-jena Fiu'oucl" ror-iIi ~ne'~, north' of C.hham6.~ _It!t:~r}hat ~an.- ·..for~~"areo· .. ' . _.
mula of co-existence. First of· all, . :l" EteJ;Ilaw. ·it· :was' decidea, 'that .!J.' "After, fign~:.a;' delaymg- ,ac- . re~1S~g ,:t}1e: attac~.'.~.d: ?ea~ , .. '..'~
you recognise and distinguish' . fasmon. -show, for the'. 'diSplay _of .tion our' 'posts· 'Igoved. back... to r?ghtmg, .Is. ~o~ ~n.: .. , .. '. . ... ,
"the ones and the others" 23"'types' of natIonii1- and: regional' tlle :n'airf defensive 'position.~ ilie' !d:e.anw.hlle•. acc?~ to a ~e'lll' '" ,"
. "You do not confer e'xistence dresSes should' 'De' arranged Wed: rear" the commUnIque. annoUnCed. De-~hl report~ <J:hinese . and Indjan .
upon state~ but you qualify each ne5day; OctQver 13-, at, the KabuL ... THe .' c.ciirupiliiique, ..issued 'la~e ~i"pol?s.<;l~e~:at .the. Yak.~ pass
smgle. nation as fit to sit in the S. KbaU1 ' Hotel Tlie money cohiCted from .Monday.; revealed' for ~ th~: fu::st > I~~ Slk~ n1o~day !or .th~ sero!1d~. .:.
orderly congress' of peoples." Khalil took over his- new job the~ sa~e;of 'adn:!ission ?cket;s ahd tir!I.e 1hat UN .ohservers h,ave be:.l!, I.H~e- :. m~.t!U:ee day~, tile In,~ "-
The P09C describea the U.N. yesterday afternoon. He was in· ot~er _IJ~S ~o~d. be used. for th~. ?ble. to, effect .m' the. field ·,an. ;tgr.e-'I. ?,,!ence, .,ft:r;.IS~ s8.1d , ., _
as a "bridge' between peoples." troduced t.o the' staff 6f the daily drive agaInst'Illlteracy.,Tt was' alsci . ment to the..ceasefu-e. It- s'!ld ~e '. . '~ " - .' .. .' ~_
"Your vocation. is. to 'make bro- Anis by" Mohammad'· Khalid . decided :that':individuals 'and" or-: Iridian attack was· latinChe·ct"Mon- J' The, M.1ll~s~ said tha~ he(W~!,!n '. . ~
theI;s not only. of' some but of all Roashan, Deputy Minister of ganisations. sboul1f be approached~ .day" "afier~ having agreed' ,to' the ,30 .and ~O ,Gh.iI:Iese: soldiers.' c.ll~.e.~.. ' .'; .:.
peoples:' Press and Information. Roash.an for mo.ral ~d . materia! SUPPOI:t· ceasefire ill'the area-last night QI!. up. to the· pass..S?~e. of t~e~..~n-- . -:. '.
He called on the delegates' to .praised .Khalil's services iIi the to the furid. " :' "" . 'thE!' inler,i"ention:-Of UN··observers." tr:uded 1~ yard~ m~I~.. Si.kk.in: '.' ~"
"strive to bring' back among -you develo~men.t of the Kabul Times. 'lnterior MihiStry. Holds ,_. " :The cominuhique' i.ndicate,9 thatJ:md fired Qn the· Indi~s.·.. ' . --~ ' .. ",.
any who have separated them. . Khlllil s~ld ~e could offer 'I!otn- S' o' :. • '.'- • , the Indians .' were' . pushing'. the!,· They. ~ell.~cjt;¥ter an exgnang!! .. '
selves an.d study the right ntethod mg but hIS smcerity and hard, emJl1a~.~~Passport~,.V]S!! ,Pakistanis: b.ack but ~atempts- to I.of fire..1t said, .'. '" -,." , ' . ':"., ','
of uniting to your pact of brother- wO:k for. the development of- KA;BUL; Qct.·.5.--;A ~u;tar ?n' ob.tron from ·the .governnienf: 'or ~ . Th~'"8ll;l!.~uncem~t _dld..!lot.gt~e:.
hood and loyalty, those who do ~IS. AnIS has the largest cfrcu-. ~rts .~~ VIlla lormili~es~' IDi1itary:s~oKesmeIuie.taus'on tlie ,.other .dl;.tal1s :of.the p1<:.lCfen.t !It:".
not yet share in it."- latlOn amon~ the ~~han dailies.·: gan Sun~ In the :~asspQrt· De- ~figh'tiDi-w~r~' unavailing;,: :. ~_o. ~hether .ther.e.: :vere.·.any c;~a1- >.Observ~rs 100k these remarks to ~efore t8:kmg o~r as editor of ~ent'Qf:~ .Min.is!n' ~f _m-, , .·Fighting llad"'been in, 'progresS': t!!!S on, el~hE!f .Sid,«:,. .' . .: ."
be an ellusion to those ,absent AnIS, Khafil baae farewell to tlie' --tE;rlor..~o~.~~ and, in the .Chhamb ..sector'. for: three' "A. slmtlar. ~nclde~t ' o~ur:ed
s.ta1es, suc:n a$ the people's RE'pub- Ista~ of the .Bakhtar News Agency, .VIsa: ~~'!dmtier ...directors . days .ill. What'may; be. an. Indi8n"~ S3turda~ ..whgn 20 .CJ:llnese,sol,di~s ' - '.
hc of ChIlla and the divided na- which pU~lishes the· Kabul Times. J ~~hffi&~ m,@t:~ of passport -e"ffort,oto obtain:more security-' for ~,crl}ssed. ~to:-the- .pas,s aBd fire~ on....
tions. Sabahuddm Kushka~l, Presi,dent a In: ~h~1:l~ijo:::~ted:-·· _. .' ,its irrijio'r.tant rod· network 'wto .'a.t~r~e-maJol I~dia? - 1?order·~st. -,
The· Pope op'cned--his address by of the Agenc~, spoke of KhiiliPs : tinue fOr'~' r, which.~~ c~n' the. Ka;sIuriir .-vaJiey and.. the. .nor- w.dll! prot!lsted l?e same;day~~d. :~
noting that "this .encoUnter, as v~luable services. to the .Kabul , iarmatian'wili~ necessary ~- ,them. Kashmir'eeasefire 'line,posts. . demanded, '.Pekmg. to o~der: ~ts. _
you all understand, marks a Tunes· :rnd the, news ~geiIcy. IPa~. and _g1:~~~~-~~. TIie~Pl!kisiap..is)n.e.a.rlySep~ein:~ bo~~~_ troo~~..pot. t?.d?,.lt, a~~.-.:.
great moment." Kushka¥i a~ured 1G1alil. .o~! the waY the new"f' .··ed . ,ber pushed an l?ffenslye~well m.toc - '. :-'. c' _ ... ' "" ..
It was sun'"'Ie, he o~;d because Bakhtar s contInued co--operauon I .'.- Hflui..~· - .' ,gtms 8l!D atIthe' I d' ..' t" f K _1._,,_ . - . - -. -..
',", ~ , h .A_' , : SIlpP-.._ ~'RrOcedure for fo-' '. n J~? ..t)(lr IOn 0 a",ll.l~: ". :.. " .. ' . _. . .
the delegates had before them a Wit <1llJS. ' .1 relil!flrs should~be-USP.d. '. '~." . teITItory ill the.::' .Chhaml? sectqr:' ~~. ui".;......,.; "y" "' ..0'
humble man. ~. .' _., , ". '. '. It fell short of Akhriur a' ·ctmtro!- ..,.~ uue ...~~r, ousuf ~ .'
The PoPe said' he did not have t, iSSR L " . h . 'A' . ':..i2"" .' ... ,:., .. ' area for :~the· iiorih-so~th roads.~ . ·Cori~tuIates 'UAR .' ~ '. '<:, : ....,
any ambition to compete with the \,II aunc. es . no.toer,.'····::":,- ~. J:Illwev:er,-~he.eXaci-positionsat~. New Prlme.MllrlSter . '~.~ ..'.,: ..
~~:,~tittiVes of temporal SpaCe RocketTowtirCt~oo'~"n"': '.'\'/,~ W~~'~~:.e, ...~~~~:~:~av~. .n~~," ~~~.i>r~M~~~ .'
r "In fact", he said. "we have . '.' '.' ~ . fY,'., Indla's Defence' MmlsJer Chayan .Yousuf a'mesSage f . tu1a~; 7,
nothing to ask for. We have only -. -. . ...... ~~ND9N,Qefober·t, (AP).:"":' h~s' s~jd that :India' ¥1l: not Pa:'f-, ·tion..~ beeh' cabfed .:n~kjm·... '
a desire to express and a permis- T~ SOVIet ~mon lias la~ched a'~ ~'OOntaining aD' ,[.Wlth even.~.~ ()ftbe·l,{:shJ!i!r., :MC?h~din ~ri hiiapPoiri~J..
sior. to request: namelY that of ~utomatic station towiu'd the. r;noon;'a: 'IUlf bioadCasi. diS- . :,alle!. .... . ::-:,' .. ::.' _. _ ·Prime.1-4~ of the: Unltea:.hlib. .:
serving you, insofar as' we' can patcli said Monday, -,' ~. T .. '" • • ' • Jie.. sald;· "We are prep?-red. to- Republic:. < " " '. • _.--.,.
with disiriterest; with hUmilitY The probe was, 'designatt:!<i' as rock~t '~]\it 'into -'<k' :;:i..an~,.~ove OIl t~e. part:~df '. '.: : ... :..J. " '.':,.::",., .
.and love," , L~na 7. Tass saia the Iatihching .satellite: tb', : a. par mg . st~:... . ".... ' '. c '._. '. '.,s.::rr~:no;X:rrt ~ec~~:~ec~ w~ by a. multi.~tage,~ocket.•. ' 'matli:.st~;~\:~:Jh~o~~~ !h~~a~ii~~tio~w~s I:o~~::1~' ~~~Itina~ l\!"ee~:Pi~mi~;'_...
sors, that of the entire Catholic l,506~~d the . ,Sf!!~JO~. ;velg~. th~ 'moo~:: '.' ". '.:" :' ::'. ' -a -ref~.l:e ·to Btit~, said thllt.if:: ~UJ., Oct"::5.~ ?!olf~.
Episcopate 1ufd?"OUf 0"'" coiIvinc- . "Th ~s 934 pounds... -.' -.' fThe automa~.c·StatIon.. Luna 'i had done--the- 'gi:eatest-:aisservice: m~..Ani~assa~.otthe.GeriJiaD,-,
..... . e final stage ha~ been put lS'mQvi!!g~on·a trajectorY.which' to,th' peo'p1'of ~t:" ..• b ,.><:. .• ~F~d~ral ~lic-a!,tDe-court of· . '
. ed as we, are tbllt this organ' re- l~. ~dvance, on.'an· mtermi!diary' .is',cloSe' to. the prescribed on "it' . e . ' e . t.U.E!' Sl,l -CO!i.'~E;Dt. K~~ Il!Ct~ Minister" Dr. _ ' '. . ~'
llresents ~~. ob~latory path of orbit of'a satellite· ·of the earth said.' ..~ " '.. ' /~ . ", . : "by .leal?IJg:be.hind '.the ?OJsono~ Mopai.....irllid YOusuf at '-10:30 .a.m . .' '.' -'.:._'~m()dern clVIhsatJOn and of world· and then in acrord!ffice wi!&.· a .' The _':automatic- . stati . _<:,[.n;~~~.tIt~~ 1 '.....,: . ,']rf0llday.·.· '.~ : .. '- __ ". -
peace, . present programme'put the'autcr tii'''''''wffli ~1" .on. .was ..was· .1£_ ~ .•,ega~.whi_ch . ". . .
.. :~'In saying this, we fee} we are malic station into the tra'ecto eq .p~ . teLell!ete~~.me~. ~a!ie the P~st~.~~s'cpa:rc · ..:~o~~~·.mati~'~cf~~<. ~ .:
making our OWJI the voice of the'! of its movement towarJ t~' =J~ and ~jher~~ent!fic ,mstru- lenge the v:ery-~.nce .qf India'" .SlQn of aId- to .Afgltailistan were ". --:
ddea"dd "ha~df °llf . theh living; uf tthhe I' moon," TasS said. .' - -.!I'he~ t~'.auto~a~c -space ~ta:. ~sA~;'ili~~~i~~1&~x;fo~~ p'~Sf'.~~ ;~~~a~Fi~:~~f~~urCe'. ,:. .,:' '~"~ woe' m t e wars 9f e Tass said the last stage of the' ., (I"O-.L&. . . • '.. ..' ' ' '. • , = . c ,""we-. tJl'etgIl'. an' > )
" ~ CD JIll' • ) -, ....' told. the'.Security· ''CoUncil: Miin~ nounced: . ~ '. .: ' "'.' '. . - . -: . l"





























. NATCHEZ, MississiPpi Oct. 4,
(Reuter).-Police· arrested' '103
Negroes hj!re Sunday after -they
Iried to stage' '! .civil rigfits de-
monstratio.!1 . without. a ~nnit." .
Some 271 arrests were ' made
Saturday . following . .a similar
march' attempt: .
The total number of people jail-
ed here since Friday J:!ow stands
at 409. . . " . "
. Negroes, . supported by a few'
whites, have been demonstrating
: h.ere for. equal employinent,o. the
I right to· take.llart in' local affairS;and to back demands' for the use
.of the' cOlirtesy titles,: ·"Mr.",
"Mrs.""cand "Miss.." by local offi.
cials in dealin&s.. wcith· Negroes..
When p'~Iice'h;lted them. as the~
set off the marchers knelt while
a .Negro . ClergYman offered a
prayer: ."LOrIi, we WB.P..t-" You to
let the police kil.ow we are not
going to . turn around." .
ARIANA ·ClNEMA:
At 2:~, ir~8, 10 p.ni.Ame~
1ilm WO . BY' NlGJIT·' with
Farsi trliiislatiori:, . .
'PARK CINEM4: .~
At 2:30, 5:30~ 8, 10'p in. Ameri' .
film THE MIRACLE 'with F' .'
. transliltion starring R<>ger ·Moore
Caioll·Baker: ...'
KABUL CINEMA: .
. At 1:30, 4:30, 7· p.m. Russian film
with Tajiki translation. .
BEHZAD CINEMA:.
.N I:~: ~:3O "I p..m. Russian: iilni :
Wlth TaJikL translation. .':. ..Advt.
, , -
SIMA HAIR SALON '
CHINESE EXHIBITION'
A "Photo and WoodcUt Exh.i-
billon of the- People's' Repub.
lie of China" ~ns from Oct.
5th to 10th, 1965 everyday at
2:00-6:00 p.rn. at 'he fIflh Door .
of the Ministry of~ and .
Information. Every one is wel-
come.
The highway forms part of the.
proi,ected Asian Highway to link
Telleran with Djakarta via Nt.w
D~lhi, Katmandu, Bangkok 'and
SIDgapore. ,
. The best and well equip:~ed hair dressi~g salon m. t~Wn
. ha.:; ?een opel'led re~ently. It works 'UI!deI' the e;x:peft'guidance
of Sima. Become Sima Hair Dressing Saion's 'permanent· cus~




_'ADVT ~ " ~.
TO LET.
. A moilerD; metal 'roofed, two-
storey building, .. with ,eight'
rooms and'a taral'e In:Sherpur,




Oct. 4 (AP).-Delega'tes of ·nation~ .
'alis~. movements from .Portuguese
colonies in Africa met.m Dar-es-
Salaam Sunday to coordinate ·their
armed struggle and discuss closer
cooperation". ','
. ·Congolese.. rebel leader' Gaston
Soumialot and d~legates from the
Soviet Union;.North Vietnam East
Germany,' and Algeria· attknded
as observers. '
.. T~nia'~ minister of resional.
adnunIs.tratlon and chitirman of the
African liberation committee Os-
car Kambona, who opened the'~on­
ference, said he was cotifident that
within, the next three. years dele-
gats woUld be meetilig in liberatea
Portuguese. territory:. .
Ari~c;>stin"a Neto, pr~ident "f the~eoples MOV1!IrIent for 'the Libera-
tIOn . of An2ola' (MPLA) was
elected chairman.... ' .
Oth~r delegates came from .,Mer















Home Ne~s In Brief-
KABUL; Oct. -4 -~Sardar Zal-
mai Mahmolld, Gbazi,. Afghan
Ambassador in Paris, will act si-
multaneously a;. Afghan Minister
Consellor in .Vienna. :
'K.l\BUL, Oct. 4.~Dr: Bardous,
an expert on germology·and. Dr. '1'
Leoned, aD expert on smallpox, I'
.who have heen' sent to ·Kabul' by i
WHO,. met Dr, Hakimi, President I
of the Health Depar!inent 'in .the
Ministry' of Hea1th. The 'doctors
will w.ork with tb~ Institute .of I'
Public Health for tw').years.
KABUL, Oct. 4, - Tbe locust COni.
trol project of the ':uN ];~Clal·fuiJ.d
has gi:ven two 'landrovers to the
Preservation . of Animals·.and
Grains Department of·the Agncw·'
ture Ministry.
The vehicles wer" presented 'by
the FAO representative in KabuL
Earlier the fund pi =sented to the
ministry five wueless·sets two land
rovers, and some olner t:!quipmen-L
for anti·locust operations.
'.' :Pope'pll,il (white.cap) is ,surrounded by'8 crowd or gypsies some of whom are' playing
KABUL, Oct 4.-pr~ Moha~nrad VioliJls, upon th.. Pontiff's !lr rival.at a Gypsy .cn.campment at: Pomezia, South 01 Rome on
Zamall: F~yaz.radl.o:togyspeclalistSeptemb~r.~litocelebratemassonhis68thlJlrthda.y.·At. right is seen a gypsy reIfglotiS' flag.
m, the AVlcma HospItal. :who went . __ - .' . \
. fur further trairying· in the USSR Ch····· R '-d' T' R' B. · . J ---~tr:;;::n::~:r~:-~~tDgr~~· ' IRQ. 'ea,Y 0 'eturn odl"es·· apan To Survey . Kithul Bazaars ".,
KABUL, 0ct. 4~-:Janbaz 1I{an- 'Qf-l In:dilt!'ns Killed Se'pt.l~%'.i':': .' .~~~jeC~.~~~_. .- . (Contd.Jrom page 3)
,gel, Director of .the' Kabul Inter" ." . ~.~----. ..... - . ~- Pakistan .Embassy have musical'~~~~1~~!~u~~~rK:bUlell;~~'C~INA' sa.id -stinda'; it'is 'r~dY ~~~:~~:-~t:l~e Itiglfway In""'Nepal. ~~t~~:~t~l~:r~;, :~~s, ¥:::~t
ship from th" Swedish g9vern-. Indian soldiers ~illed in ali exchange of gunfire last month. . TOKYO, Oct. 4;' . (ReiJ.ter).~A ware."
ment: He "'ill .studv ildnifnisira- in the il!este"m ~sector of the-China-India border., . five-member JaPliiieSe team will Posteen jackets .and vests fur-
tion of airports. .' ~ At the same time peking n:pea- broadcast by the New China Ncws visit Nepal next mOntil to. make a' lined gloves'-"low slippers or 'knee-
On his way to Sweden he will ted its demand' that ·the. lndian' Agency (NCNA) and monitt.red survey for the c6nsffuction .of an hi.gh slippers, fur quilts or throw
.stay "for. 15 d"Y5 in. the iTIS$R' to.· go:vernrnent stop ·-all·)ts 'alleged .in .Tokyo.. Asian ,fflgliway, 'thl!" , Overseas . rugs made of fox or. sheepskin
Visit ci.vilian airport,. and. tpeir '''intrlisions into and prOv.~atlOns It 'sald as 'for the bodies of the Tec~ica~ e~ation Agency, a' I are available' in die Fur Bazaar'
equipment On ,his \\'ay ba~k he . against China ·imd guar-antee that tliree Indian soldiers, the Chines'! seml~~lal body. said tOday. on ;Tade Welayat (the Green Ba-
will spe~d 15 days. in CzechCJSlcr similar incidents will .not .rEcur·'. government; in·tne spir!t 'of hu· In: ~ompliance with a request zaar). .' , '.' ..,
\. )ii'! . , , These 'statements 'were contain· .manitaflanism· and out .)f a. de· fr~ the Nepal government, ·the.. .
. ed' in. a Foreign' M:inis~l"Y note ~ent ·sue to safegua·rd. the.. frit!niisliig Japanese agency, commissioned by A sligntly different type of sou-' , .
KABUL. OCI. 4.' --Two ,BrJtish', Sahrrda):' to India through' the In· between the tWo .peoples IS :e"dy the'.!oreign ministry ,and ·the. inter- venir aild postcards can- be'purclui.
-experts, Miss Morris and Dr. 'Peter dian ,Embass'y m Peking in reply to return them. together with their ~tional trade and industry ini-'I sed jlt the souvenir shop, the Avi.
Anderson. aJ"nvedc'in Kabul Sun- to an Indian note Sept: 24. . rifles. to the Indian side'" .. DlSU'Y, sends the ~m as part of cenna Book Store in' the bazaar
day under ihe 'Culombti Plan to The text of the Chinese note \Vas China eailier reported the dis· Ja~n's prOgramme for E!C?nomic' behiti.d the post Offic~ in the Khy-
make a study of schoolS." ·Durmg .-'-::...._-_._-- .~ _._ covery of three 'mdian bodies and aSSIStance to de\'elQPlDg n!l,tions. ber Restaurant and at the Tourist.
their six-week jltay herecthey will V_,ie.t,C'..9n9' ""'ct.oO·-' four Indian army rifles in the-Du- .The team Will cOllduet a geolo-' -Bureau on ~ second floor of the
.assist lhe Health Department· of ft... "' .. mchola area n"ar Tasaskur in La- g~ca! survey- along the- :.pr~jected' MinistrY 'r;>f Press and Informatic,n'
the Education MInistry . . . .' '. dakh. . . . iligliw!3Y linking NarariD~lihr, .building.· '. . ..-
. -' S~rongerJn. S~outh The Inclian gov~nment,'·in . a w~t. of Katmandu, and·:Biltwai .
MAIMAN~ Oct. 4. Extraation, nole to Peking, said the- three'ln- Wlt.h.a stretch of 120 kllom.e"tres.
of salt !roOm .the mines in Andkhoi .SAIGON: Oct.:4, (ReutefJ.- ThE dlas were ·listed.as miSsing"in the The ~ency plans. to send Bner,
began Wi.tb-La-~'Sp~ial ceremony Viet. Cong carried out widespread area. and tlie Sept. 19 incident was ther survey team to Nepal in ·the
Saturday. . attacks m the rivulets and -canal!' .distorted by" China to c()v~r up its. next financial year starting April
It ii expected that climatic con· 1n the Mekong river delta south. own ·intrusion. . . 1966.
ditionS -permitt:ag"Hl,860 tons' of west of Saigon.
salt Will be .Jotained this' year as AIj estimated 50'), gueniIJ.a:s Tlie latest Chinese note'said "It
compared witt 6.985 tons last year. left ~heir hide-outs in the swamps 15 quite clear that .the Dum¢hQla
More th'an 100 wt'~hs are em- <l?~ :attacke!i- also a railway. sta. coilflict was wholly caused by the
ployed In the min;cs. ~ tlon. ." . Indian troops Intrtidfng into
. With theVietnam. war ·now. being. C~ese'.territory. '. ".
KABUL, Oct. 4.·- Prof:: Bausarii m t4e south around .Saigon, com. . "ft IS mdeed unreaso!lable, and
Professor. of Dari- language :and pare,d to recent 'big actions in the : un~uden! to. the extrt!me for the
literature in the universities_' Of north·,and central hi"ghtands, U.s.. Indian Side. m Its :lote to reserve
Rome and Naples. delivered alec:. . military' sources' began probing the ~a~,ed. rIght to.demand com-
ture on' the W'lt:k5 of Dante. 'the for 'posSible":reasons. - pensatton , It saId. . .'
Italian poet, Sunday me-rning in .~ .The note "Continued the Chinese
the Kabul-Vniversity Atiiiitorium, One, .tlie sources aid could be governme?l expresst,~ its. iljdigna-
A large numo<!r of People.atten·ded the.. rice harvest 'which is now in h.qn at this and stresses that India
the lecture. full swing in the delta. The Viet . has forcibly occupied large tracts
Cong -might.be moving . rice to of Chinese territory, kidnapped
KABUL Oct. 4.-A team (If M their bB¥.. 'lreas''along the"Cam- Chinese bor.iler inhabitants. and
llhan tennis p!3yers 'left Kabul bOdian border north of the 'delta seized livestock
'Sun~y for Mo,;cow at the invita· region.'" ." .----
tion of the ..gove~nment of ,the If so, they would have' to divert
USSR. . 'the' at~ntion_of governtnen~'troops
Mohammad O~r ...sera),' Salla·. guarding the· communication-ri-
hucJdin Gbazi, Aodi'l Razeq :Razaq vers aOO canaIs-· h;'adiiig notth.
. and Mohamm!ld Orner Malikyar'·· ward. " . . .
~re members of the il!am.'-Duri~g The 5Our<oe nole.d 'th"f. Sunday's
Its 15-days tour the team:Wlll· de1ta attack were c-ali on 'p'rincipal
play matches i1 Mosccw SOChl and communications .routes.
TIblis. .
KABUL,_ Oct: ·t-=-Prof... NeD--
losky Otakar, head.of the Orthi>-. U.S, Space~il·Arri.ves In
paedic Departm!!Tlt in .Prague Uni· ·W. Ber.liiI For g ..nny. 'VIS'lOt
versity, arriv~ here Sunday at =~
the invitation of Wazir Mohammad WEST BERLIN, ·Oct., 4.-J"ohn
~bar Khan Hospital '~ G!enn, Jr. arriv#d'in West Berlin
During his two-week stay heI:e. S_tn:tday '~ornin'g for a tWlHlaY
he 'will deliver a series of lectures' VISIt.· Imni~di-alely' upon arrival
-on orthopaedic 'diSeases at theCol-' be.tou.red West Berlin'by Hl!licop-
lege of Medicme and the Public ...ter·. : . '.
Health Institute." Sunday afternoon lie was greeted
'He will also make some reseaI'": by- latge and e.nthUSlastic crowds
Ch on orthpaea.1C· -diseases . in At- a~ the U.S. ,.,avilion of .the Berliil.
ghanistari. . industrY fair. H" also visited the
n ..... h Old .', Pakhtu . t' .Netherlands- arid Italian exhibitsrrg.... e. III DIS an -there. '. .
KABUL. Oct. 4 -A report ffom . A visit 'to Sigmundhof, a ~(ude:nt
Tlra, . Northern IndepC?dent~ housing 'centre Df:ihe. technic'al
Pakhtunlstan, says that a JIrgah - 'Un{veisity W3S neXt on hI Bche-
was held .under the chaIrmanship.: .diile. Th~re he and Mrs, ~GIE'nn
pf Janat qul Khan \\~urokzai 'in' were shOwn 'into the dormitories
Mazina. A large 1'.umber of peo... "Where' theY visited the students in
pIe, in'cluding divines . and, chief- ·their. rooIIlS; '.
tains of the Wurokiai triqe, par· •
ticipated. .' .' " fir Wormal Nmarks to'the stu~'
Janat . GUl KJian. delivered 'a ..<rents, Glenn Iloted.tbafscience and
speech' on the right of self-deter·' technofOgy., transCend' national
m~ation. ·for 111e peop.le 6~ Pakh- boun~~'and eXpressed·the hope .
nmistan: 'Several 'c~lJeftalns and -that some of the.students to· whom
div:i.r..es also . deJivered speeches_ he was .speaking would. some day
. and the jirgah adopted resolutions take: part in the: -coop;!rative 'l!Jlplo-
on Pakhtunistan's' independence. ration of,space '. .
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, ,No~ad tents, ~dependinlt,'On whether. they .are made . ,
. of, wool ,or g,oat -!I~> last from'_four to seven yeats. -In-: '
.' tpis ,no!J1ad ~riw.~on the outskirtS: of Maim3na. Capitar-:=;.
.. ' ,of'.F~b·pr.ovince, l! farirlly is' weaving goat haii-eloth .


















.,' ,', There have be~ few' iIiter.pri>~ci3I C BuZkashi
. . :. 'games where_horses fr·omF'arillb were not !he-winn,ers_ 'Altnough~ the entire area ,of the: ~'~DID'ing' se.veral yeat:S' .B~~as~gaines in' .KabilI..-.in 'ily' ,pr~vinCe, Witli its rolling.hills. ana ' but one- fuStance the championship was 'won by 'hoese- C
cool highlands,. is a: tourist atttac- .
fujiI, the,woldsWali of, Gurziwan is, . men from' Fariab• .Fieture- shows a- horse belonging.-to-
particulatly attrative, " ._ ' .. ,". Senator Zare,-which will participate" in this year's Buz- --
Gurziwan consists' of four~ val. ' . ,·'K::.shl-nukhes iii Kabul. .:-'.' ,--: ".-
~:~~';~~l~~,~h~~,Dar~. _. 'Dry 'Free-Farming Is ,b'u~Ces$fulln . "
faiUrig ..~: ih~ ~[~~~~ ,Mai~.~ f.~s"A.'giitli~tjir_ e~:DifeC2tor.,-' ~~~..
mountain, and forini:c,g ,-TainBows ' , . , _
before. splashing,. are ~ong the " At the· agricUltural - congress The: soi;ls in this, area .1lave- not
m~ ,Deauf:iftil things to see,in-AI~' 'held 'earry~this yc;ar, Ia~ers,fri)m bee.n 'oStllwed =thotoug1ily'. and: -:j.t
·gl!an:stan. " ,,' . , " Fariall ' I?rovince .e"pt:~ed thel! ~ may be t!iis soil 'is alr.eady~.rich < _ .',
_ Th~e ~ a~ hot water ;5PPngt. 'in.rerest -in -impreved -.-- in!gati9n _In the materials con.taineci in these • _ -'f this,.Val).~..,There is a spr~g, methods, and, the_ use- of.:inseeti: kinds' of fertilis\!r'; tlie., - dir~ter, :.
ocated a1ln~ 1~ ~eters' ·high cides but ,opp~seQ the- use of:~er: suggested " . " , . '
where-=-oc~lOnaWthE;re ¥e spurts' tilisers.- " ,. ':. - :"Thre are other pr051ems" here
of ~ater from; People callit !I'wish : in ~ intervIeW- in, -Maimana;' which ~ve may be.' able to solv.e
i::g~ ,P:ople ~ting~the,pla~ Diiector of, Air[cuitw:~ Jor" F~- ..:~?r~ ~uic~!y th~ tIle ~e-of~er-'~,.and if_thelI' Wish IS iab Provmce Mohammad ,Azim. tiliser AZnn sald. "For ll\Stancato-be realiSed the . will d " . . - . , . - ~,
fo th ' 'fl f' ~Tl!Ig- :sen , ga1l:e~ sev~al. reasons' tor, the 'far- tue. lITigalion methods ca;n: '"be,
, In D~~: W:uldt d t'~"- 'mers'.alt;,tu~e. !oward'the use of' lI~pr6v~. N9\Y the nieagre 'aIn~' ~
Sands of warn~ - e s (l -.ou chemmll fert.Jhser. , ,. . -aunt ,?~ 0 water av:ailabJe is .Cha'n-:" . '
proQucing 7f =~ow. Besigf$ "First'qf all, tliere ~e now only nelled mlo 6nly-a:few areas.
constitUte ~lie~l'CO ~~,~~ 'J ~ 'J\vo: ·.types of ,cbe..~cal,fe:ti~se~s - _- "The Andkho~ ~esert" an area ~f ~ ~,
livelYbQ6d. ,'. , P,s m ~ 0 ,available to t~em:-ammo~umm-: <>IT,COO a;res.. no~... entirely 'with-,"' =' '.
Dare'Shakh is a;'swnmer resort ' frate, and'-, 1l0taslUm . .- ~liClsp~ate: ,?U1. water( cD.I:ilB be completely,
as well as a winter reSort: The .The use of ·these fe~~ ,h~s =lrngat~~if a da~ waS_,COBStruC·'
:,whoIe' moUntain sid,~ are covered" not p~ov~a.'profitabJe-.J1lt~~ area, t~? ,at Takhta ~!il" The ',dam ",~ ,
V?ith-tt!lP.S'and the'horseS there .are he said. ~ ,Ther~"may be ,~v.~al ,would--also prOVIde 4.000 kilowatts''- .' . '.
wilder. -. ,c.' ,reasons; " " :'.' _. ,.~., 'pq\ver ~o.Matn:iana which now has - " --, _
Da:re:Zan&. is siad to -have been- '~e are not. sure. ~, th~ ,far· ~ qnly. 39 KIlo\liatls,Aive hours eaCh ~ -
~e c!1pitill of Zanioar a -mythical. I:Qers-, ,have :used fertiliseJ; In . the" _eveem,g.· , , ',""
monard!.. 'lIJ.. this valley- tliere is a .proper amoun~ at the Pl:0per. !ime. (CO~td-'OIL~4) -
wann water i>'Pl'ing -called Hamam ' _ ' , ., -
Ch shm' ,- =~-~-
. e. a. ~ ~ . -.. ~ - - i=~¥'~ "~",.~~:Y'"
The spring f1ow!r'fr~m the'midsC ~- "~l
of a marble: stone \Vltn, a stablike' . . ~ttft '" ,~.




A sb:eet lICene In Andkbol; a towb of 20,000 in. Fartab provinee. New ',~ are
rapIdlY replaClDg the .old efty bullilliigs under a mliDfelPaI pro~e, 'lIie new bpiliunta
!nclwcle a Iatre hotel ' '. ,'.
Maimana's cinema hill is in a vast park on top of a
hill. The park came within the limits of the city jnst
a few years.agil after the city expanded, Before that it




V~u~vey Work On _i,g~~.ijfn)cln~~R~d1~-~'· -, ,;.
To tlegin Soon, Sa-nJ~iab~G6~e.rn;Or·.. ~.' ,':~~. ,'_ ._', __
Going through the muddy de- rak1il ~~s~i~~' that th~ 'pro-jefer irrig;ltion ~'. sUfficie~t .hy:.~:'""';:
serf of'Shibirghan in winter and vmcial'pffi~~~WillkIio\'Mjow to>~oeI~cliic..P6:wer will··be 'sUppli:j:~.:w;2
through the sandy Andkhoi de- help tlfu. ;J!arakul breed~ in a '.ed t<l-the or6\tince". -',' _.~,',:.. ;: ":;'.:!",..,.....
sert in the sJl!IlIIler makes tra- more useful- way". . ' "CoinBig:back to the Droblem·.tffiR--;:','
veUing to Maimana, the provmce "The pastures in the proyln,ce ,development ',. of-- educafion"':~;'~~':~
of Fariab, far from an easy and also need attention", says 'Hashi- said the govern~.. the peopIe~J~;if;;->
pleasant trip bilt accordmg to Go- mI. "I don't 1¢ow fO!: certain Fariab nave given"great~helpsaiui,:,';'-;;~~
vernor. Ffashimi suryeying work SInce I'm not an expert o~< the encouragemei!t M~f!i:~ciar-~';;~'~'
for Cfrnstruction of an. all wea· subject but perhap~ seeds whiCh .. department-. of edit&tlDn:",DutiI!i ',;::C-
iher road will start before this can adapt to,<the c,Iirnafic cOnd.i;.~.~~>l~ears the-o nUmber, of ..,.'-':-;'.
yea! ,IS. ov~r.;. Work on the Pul-l- tlOns' should be sew,n, so· ~i~ ,~!S..!"P~~ed,in ;the seligal' roS~p::'~ 0 ,~~,
Khumrt-Shtberghan highway has shortage of foddel' doesn't ,-JriI); T.ffgin;:'-~16000 and~"rural~:- "-.''.1
already started. ' del' tlie· propagation cl karakul;;'·:;Cb.~ii1s~~ oj)ehe<r~1lidl w.ere~··· '.
Al~ough Slovernor Hashtmi is sheep,:and oUler dIirestock. " -- pf!fy~ffi@jCed':'by,th(peepre~-,_~,_t- ,-
makmg an an out effort to get "Ti)"make better nse of the~- "-'!'1Jlh~~eepIe have ' ·expr.esseQ~- ' ,
'the highway constructed soop.er, Produced in the province ?lashing readiness 10-donate land lor ODen- '. ,
he is not, forgettir..g agriculture ar.-j spinn1ng facilities sHould' be ini more ,sCliools and paYmeJ{t of> , .
and carpet production; two main proVIded. The carpet' weavers of the teaclier..s to -,teach in these ,-
occupations jn tIre province. the province are also In need of schools, Tnere - is one thing' how- .,:' ,
, ever; Th€¥~exDect frorrl the Min~ "~>~ ,
tl'Y orEdilcaijcin and thaCis 'the, , •.
vrovision ,Q.f textbooks, As the'Mi- '. .
nistry of :Education has~bOosteck';" 7
its botlk !'roouction activities and
will-sQim',be-'lible to, provfd'e more." .- --.
books 'to"'" sclioo'ls throtighoiIt ·the "
- country, \ye':are hoping to be able
to o!,ero.• more ,schools". : ~', ,
-What:·!fo See:In '~ .
-:Fa~fah' .
"I ,am- p1easE:d:;to"say. that Fan' expeJ:t, adVICe and· guidance.
ab was. -tne-:llrst province to have H.A1thougti W"o-tef "ill:";~ure
estaiilisheii Ii- kaialtuJ. coo-opera. of the' e<;.onom~,Qf:~~'liViviIf·
tiye-~" -&aid IJ¥bimL The, pro- ce is good'!; saId the·~veniOt;"'con.
Vince ,-DOW" has 10llI' karaJrul ductmg a general' 'and:'<cOmplete
co-opei'ltives:in operation with a survey of tIl:e,mtWiiion..is imPera-
total capital of over Af, 12;000 000 tive so that future'- PTh.iI~ have
"We. are' now thinkir.g or ~for~ 'a sound 6asis".
ming a farmers' union", said the, "In my'opiDiCin", iiailt-Hasaimi,
gov~or. "Unless- the lamiera "priority should bq, giveit-to edu:
pool part- of .their resOUrces, and cation". He cbIisiders, communi-
join hands to purchase machinery catIOn and transportation almost,
and other agricultural necessitics' as Important 'to the development
unless they m'li~,-'t1se of,~~ 'OF, the ,~ov[nce. . '
and agric~lt~~~,Slon:,y..Drk'::'-:1'~~jmilias worked in. 'F~iab
ers collectlv~.;::~rQ8I'~*ilfr~,-B?~z:eVlI)ce for-'the last seven yearsm~Ainbslow"t~t~A@lJmOi':',~,(._~~~#~~~i~arised'himself with
out h..;: ...IS~Uf;--'karl!kuI'",every part and -every aspect of
sheep and tne':UtilisatiQn:'of wPiJ'Fthe 'provmce.-,,~'';:'' .'
pr?duced in tlf~prgi,1%~l~mt' ·'Ntli<!)J-&.1).~F~Di~sClrie of the
salCI, '~ere iln,*t~'.a.:n_lOr a areii$;;!;oDtthe coun~ where dry'
- karakul c e~t';,q), - '~ome' fo' the fanrim-g'Ts 'practice<Fto a large ex,,-
prOvince ·fo.: 'Several years '. anli tent, irrigated landS can be great-
spend tl!e eJitire breeding' season ly increased", said' Hashimi. ·'If a
there. The 'ex~rt should write a reservoir is built in Khisht Pul,
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fiall Y;ear.ly $ 18'
Quarterly J ,9
will be .accepted by che,
'ql es of ·local currenCy at










Dr, Sigvard Eklund, Di-rec- in overcoming diffi~ulties in the- clear disarmament, associated with. '-, - - -'
.tor Generai of the Interna- mitlal years. . ,international controt I shpWd
tlOnal Atomic Energy Agel;ll:y The success of the~international . not be i~odest if ,I cl!limed ~at ,liJ '-an editorial entitled "The
(IAEA) sin~e I·December 1001, centre for 1'heOreticai PhYSICS nO other organisation.is as suited Wh~le Men o~'~odesia"~,yester-
was coIifirmed 'for a second four- h~s :onvmced .me ~liat this IS an to fulfill this control as the day s I~lah ~SaI~ that ~h~ SO..uthJ(~ar te~ of office whim the Ag. actlvl.ty, which ..must ~continue but A-gency and ilierefox:e ;We shoUld ~~deSl~ PrJ~.e MmlSter,. Ian
, encY's' Geneial Conference resum- 'whlcH may ultiniately require reo stand ready fu''Play~.parl.-lThe.,.SIDlth, IS to VISit, Lond?n today
ed its session in Tokyo on 27 'Sou,:ces ~~yond those at present Agency has maqc•. the;Ji<TSt steps f~~. ~.al talks. on t~e. future o.fSeJlt~r. " avaIlable to the Agency. • It', internationat-""~ions';uDder. <~s c~unttY Wlt!t Bn~isb, aut~on-
Dr. 'Eklund,'then addi"esll"d the "My -!,!fe:ence too oo-ori!inate re- its "Safeguards system,' and l:llis • lies.· 'Import~t· tntema~lon~1~~ Conference, saying m gl?nal projects makes It appro- actiVIty will ineVitably; see. raJ)id-' events such a&, the .con,fhct.J:?
prlale ?Dce again to ref~ to the 'growth in"the nttxt'fe~'~arst:i-~' ,Viet.nam; the Indo-Pakis~an_~ls
_ .. , . ' mcreaslng extent to ·wliti!h; the gardless of progress .in nuclear ~d !low ~h.e lat~st deveI0.PIDents
d Al stnking fea~' -m tl!e UN- S!lP.Cial Fund has' reC9ltIlised disarmament In In.a&nesla at times overshadow, eve opment {of atomic. p.>wer) 111 .~ ''-''OJ!- ',' th AI' t· t
,wllich bas' taken pLi~e -'.IS,' '. e ~enCY!th-t',~:~etence by mak- I referred earlier to improved eV~hts'lsn, feh lUinodcan .con _men '"
. , .. th '. '1ng It " e. eXecuting 'organiSation. prospects for economic nuclear ,. e ou e5tan ISSue IS
1n mYf-"lPffil~ e ~mm~<,!ahsa- . It is my Coriffii~t expectation that power and the progressl've m' not a n~w. one. As a remnant of
tlOn 0 '-lItomlc,-energy In deVelop-: . , •.- I' li . , h 1:ie .. 'd'
ihg • countries' com:ercial' avail- the-:~C¥ ~u}d play.In ,the fu- creaSe ,in the number of nuclear ~t o~at sm )tth as entr sprfea tInhl8b'lit f' . - " Jure lID '«l:YeIi'greater role em such power stations'which will be COl!S- I S roo s oln e coun y or e
a I Y.9 powe: ·reacto.rs WIn m- 'Spei:iaI "!'Und prl>jects; which.; as tructed and ooerated throughout past 12 years. .
creas~ mter~t m acqUirIng these yoa..kIiOw m~ be rei........ to eco- th Id B ." b Gjving spme baCKground infor-power ~ources for wh ch th .-' -' ...-.. e wor . ut .... must e remem- .. h' d' . '.""0. '
: ". I. ey n0l!llc 1ieVel~ment:lt.~my bered that consequent u on this matIon,.t ~ e tO~1311 salQ ~t In.:a:of need tec!:'lca.l assistance: ,mt~ti~n,~'10 -foster l~er w, an increased quantiUr J fission~ 1,953 Bntam c:eated the ~edera-
, co~e,. elp ~ solVlgg fin-., oramatJo~ici-j.co-operatioo. with able material will be oroduced lion of RhodeSla and Nay,a,saIand:
apcIng llrob ems It.Is reasona~le sister orpnisations, of tnet-United which can be used for .the manu- Since it was an untl;l.tural associa-
10 sUPP,?se that these countries Nations.. iii:61iUiing tlie~~Worid facture of wea ns B 1970 ower tion . and the indigen0!1s popula-
. WI~ look tt! ,~he Agency for help Bank, whose- interest in _nuclear reactors will : ~rOlUCing ~bout ti01~ did not. wa~t to stiffer. U!1der
~nWIs~pP<lrt m these matters, and ~ow~ will surely be iorthcoming' 8.000 kg of . phH~n~um, and by w.hl~e . dommatIol\ um;esl and
t, I be my endeavollr that they m Vlew of 'the recent commercial· 1980 th' h . t 30000 VIOlence broke out In. the country.
shall n?t look In vam, and tnat l~atiQr of the nuclear industr:y kg Del' I~n':::~ :o~/~~e:"h~ch ~ill In I:l63 .the ~ritish government
oyr. asslstanc~ slial~ be ade:juate. b' t' 11 h was compelled to announce, that
"In my 'opening address I re e m COI.IU Fles 't at ave no nu- ' f th th' be f
..... ,. '~ations are making increasing cl ',' t t none 0 > e- ree mem rs 0
ferred 'to the Agency's activities C~nl!ibutions to tfie development ear weapon.s a presen. ·the federation-North Rhodesia
in desalting over the past years' ,~f leoEer develope'd countrIes of A' The ,eff:lve agro~th ,of t~e Nayasaland and Smith Rhodesia"':Thl~ i~ a branch: of techiiology the wodd and to the United Na- gtnc~ s '1I' eguar s thnctton Inf was. obliged to accept the syste:rnwhich. has met -with great en- tllmS and irs s.cl!Cialised a<Tencies.. vo v~_ Wit ~!~t on ke part 0 of federation' or remain 'under
th" ,a h f - '" mem""r s a""" a rna e a ('011- • ..'
, U~I!1sm. smce It oners opes 0 A 90mt must trltimately be reach-' cert d If t I h foreIgn dOJ;runatlOn.
meeting JnCl:easing need for water d "- h e e. ?~t 0 pace tell' TIU-· -
The immedl'at" nee'd's In terms of e w,,:n t e hroit 'Of, fir.ancial clear actlVltl.es und.er the Agency's
- ~U~Bm t -of' mtern3'IOnai agencies ste Th nl In July 1964 'Nayilsa1and broke
preseQt desaitmg costs are. CDI'. .\ ill "re~ent -new oroblems.. For sy: .m. IS requIreS not 0 y a aWllY nero the fedel'ation and be-
The annual celebration - of fined mainly to' water for domes- thlc rE'-'lson one should vlew With willingne~s to do so where nu- came lin independent country un-
Children's Day demonstrates tiC ,ourposes, but we are approach- .' -clear actIVities are develo~ ,as del' the name of Ma'-'rwl·. No';themconc~n a new oTollferation which a l' I f th ly f t I ut.·
the Feat interest of our people ing the stage when desalting also 10 t31;mg, place in fhe iroterna- an esu t.
o
e'supp 0 rna ena R.!Jodesia -also defected from the
iii the welfare and proper offers pOSslb;]llies for the orodue- I Ii d asslstanc«; from one state to f~er.ation and was called Zambia,
t!on of nidustrial water' twna ~n ere namely the prolifer, ~..,')ther, .butut ·would be helpful
growth of our, young- g~nera- H... b' he _ ~t.;n., ?f c~e;ial~sed, agencies, rf advanced" d>mrtries in the field' w~ich is an independent countrytWa . '.do\,over. y, la~ t greatest wll,ch encro-aeb~to ~o:extent<on of atomic'.~~Shoutd be l>re- now. The third - member of the
This year's celebr~tions . on nee -.and one which would con· the, work of'eXlsting-- agi!llcies. ed it.',·" - federation nas yet to attain itsSa~day were .......nsored miin- fer ·J:h.e greatesl benefit on the Such encroachment is not serious fa~~~,a, ~ ",' J~'!.~t 'thell: full independence and have a',
-..... greatest -number-would .b'e· the unless. by the estliblishftIet\t of ra .!~H:o> ..,."a~:as·has al- system which respects majority
ly by ~rganisations respdilsible use of desaltmg for 'the produc- e.~y\.~n crone. :(Or;;one power rule.' •
for children's welfare and run- " new organisations, financial sup- reacf9iQ:!n' th United "Stlltes d
... i ..... orkiJidergarlens. Altho"""" !Jon of water ffrr irrigatIOn. It IS rort of existing ones is made40 '·~f.,1i/'ue'·tka,~~an Ian Smit~, the white Rhodesian v
......., ...~ . here that nuc)ear ene:gy offers suffer Those of. us wno ar~ en- ,o~.-::< e" ~l. ~ ,'" .' Prime 'Minister, is t~K to un~
some work has been llone to favourable pro~ects be(:ause' re- gage-d in mternatlonal work and ...~·-gener~.l:~~~,_to :l~rit the dermine the rights of the indI·
improre the . lot of !Ughan qUlre~ents of power III large have a cleat realisation' of what uses·~,.~.t~llillc,~tOlle.ace.ful -geP,Qus black p'op1!fution -and con- .
children, much more needS.to. quantl~ies 'Iavour the nyclea.r al- orgaT'.'sauons 'should be doing' are ~~~<J~q,~g~~Slgnmg tin'ue tlte :w~fe minority ~ule on a
be done, We ~ve' to realiSe ternati:ve, .added..to Wfilch, IS the j~tifiably concerned at _ this t~r--· ,.nu., ,.l!r ,test ,ban ,p~. Sll!lliar to, that m Seutb
that children's training' lfuririg ,anracnve POSSibility of usmg nu- trend". . or<~=~ Y.eat;~F~~.()ne Africa. But, concluded the ,edi-
the pre-school period is as im-' clear., energy m a dual role 'for SoeaKing about the pOssibility of t:....""·..Ar..tIt:~~d{t~;:,.~~esta-, torial, the justice-loving peoDle of
" od t fit> 't d f ' """'" .,1" IS"........ ""uns',event' re- th Id '11 at 11 h --:,portant as their eduCation in pr UC 1O~ 0 ""P. ec .ncI,y an or ImproVlng the Agency's effective· eroPliasised ;the:r "'Diliti~ of ' e.. war ,WI n a ow SUC evu.
later years. :Since the number heat. for water,.d.lstl.Hatl~n m ~ro, ness by- amending its Statute, Dr the CInteriratimiaI:~(!'.f"Eiiergy deSigns ,to succeed.
f ":-d ~.:..cAfte· tr portions appropnate '0 any gIVen Eklund said:' "I would like to ,...~ f ........ 'the .a ........ er6~,""""'" m ,our cona y. caSe k h .".,enC! or Pl'~o_; on, m- : One of the-letters publiShed in •
is ~imi~ ouIy a fraction of ~ur' "I contmut! 'to. attach grea. im- ~/sai~:ac~:~~ittbet~::.:e~ :::a~nal .lev~ 'the-' ]>ea.c~ul the,same issue of the paper n:lliin. '
children have the .opPO$n.ity portance to reglOnal projects and the mItral- choice of Vienna as ? -atomic en~. . tained ,that fines imposed on those
of receiving pre-school training. Will su_opon -and encourage actl- the headquarters of the AgeI'.J:Y. t2; ~~?' il?pp.:"anli "CO~VlctiOl)" Violating municipal regulations
It was over 15 years ago that vInes of this sort. The MilidlP."· and WIth the generosity and help- h'll he 1': m=~b~.we are ,not effective, It quoted the
tbe- first kindergarten was Dpen-.. East Radioisot9.Pe Centre m Cairo ful under.s~ndmg which I have ~ ai k ave co a mg inStance of a bak~r who ~as !ined
ed in the coul!try, blit since has been operating' sue;t:essfully always received from ihe Aus- thIn tbet;1~' ?~fi ~~e Ii.aild, . Afe 50 for. producmg sub-Standard
then little attention bas been since Its start, In. 1~3. Although I trian government ;ind authorities qu~n~se~ra d' e 1;1 conse- b;-ead.. 'The P~" ~e >:le~
paid to expanding training< agree WIth the Idea that .centres m Vienna. , in'" lsarmam~t t:eaty ter SaId; must De makmg three
#---:I:ties for' - ..ltd'ren ' . of this 'tY_1Je gradually 'should be· ''No topic is of' ....eflter import- f mthcreasIng frel sources avallab!e to four times as much money by~ ...... th f 11 'bil' f th .,.. or e oeace u USP.J of atomic pl~;ftg'.h·· '.><.... '.The best way to develo.p iasti- come-., e U 'responsl Ity 0 e ance?TId mterest to wanltind than energy 'nd,' th dth . liiind, -.T~ IS .....~.,y game.
. --:.. f founamg members, I also feel the perenlllal question of war and th A a ~ heel' (The1bread IS usually not baked
tutiODS for .tb~ ,w~are 0 strongly that the Agency, once it peace," he continued. "There are e geney w IC has been creat~ enough so'that the moisture con-
cIilldren is to sel them up in ac- -agrees to' the estabhshment of a co t . h f t' 1 ed t-<! c!Jannel .these ~esources by tent adds to the weight of 'each
con1&Dce wItb ~.rePIar ~ tr. ., " n Inumg opes 0 Jnterna lona oromotmg theIr use mternational· loa£.)
....._ could ...... b ht cen e -has a responsl:Jllty (0 help disarmament startm a with nu- ly , ".:
..uo::y eveh.,., roar - , ,-00 • " The basIC Idea behind imposing
under the Five·Year !leVelOP-'A ' ~~·C "f M- -I .·I":",;,..J.J ~ _ !W.es is to prevent'defaulters-from
ment Plan.''Now that'tlie draft- nh· ,ra t fSSf e 'V~ ~n l:WVWnlng U S --epealing-their action. The letter,
i,ng- of the third Fjve-Year.Plan " . - . _ • • • by,'AbduI~,¥ajid Amjadi, suggest-
has begun .the authorities con- Plane Qyer North 1'U"H!Il."-m C,_ ,~ -D' ed t~at 10 such cases a 'fine of
neded 'with institutions for . '-y:~I<I"" :,.-..ys ~..~an . on9 at least Af. 5,000 should be jm-
children should study the prob- ,The Japanese newspaper Asabi Rejecting, any' peace - talks un· tion Front which' th I p?sbed. ?flie defaulter then "Would
- Sh' b T da ted th t d th . .. th IS e so e re- elt er hava to gl've' h' d'lem and submit praetical pro- 1m un ues y i'epor a, er. e current -SltillI..On. e presentative of th S th V' tn h9Dest: ' ~. up ts IS-
..posa.ls to' the .Ministry of Plan.' north 'Vletna~'s PTemie~ P!l.am 57-year~ld ·Pn.!mi~r:said 'North people". e ou Je am b _ 'lJIlaCIlce or else quit ·the
nmg- ' , Van Db~g said an anti-aircraft _ Vietnam IS -mmntalIlIng a close The Jaoanese f th ~mess.
Ins'tit t· ..tr;ft_ f child mIssile, or miSSIles ,were used contact with V'iet Coifg -guerillas qnofed the Nort~a~Vr. t ur er t ~terday's, Anis carried a let-U IOns wo•._ or ~ -. t t k U S I th th -" '11 t' t Ie namese . er ~ed Mohammad As har
, 1"- hOuld'be . bl to agams a tac mg , panes near III e 'Sot! auu WI con mue 0 PremIer as say'ng h b Ii lB.i . g
ren s .w~ are s. , a ~. the capitol of Hanoi gtVe its full assistance ·to· their "the United Stat~~ n t eve~ com~. D1hg that the prices of
secure mternatIonal aid, WIth- . ,It said .the North. Vietnamese struggle against the U:nited'States" 0 wan medlcme? are not stacIe or"Ul)i-
out difticulty. The U~ Na- Premier made the statement in an He added:' "We will tight at pe,~~. d t bell . th' ~0l11). The writer said when look::
tions has .a specialised aiency-' interview in Hanoi' With the any cost until our. final victory," peace;~ ~r:chosee:: m ti e!r .~f~r .a,c~ain medicine he was
the UNICEF - :which deals Editor of Asalii Shimbun, one.of Asahi sa}d. . fighting ~.ather than t -con nu~ to y the ph~nnacies he visited
with the welfare' of child- :JaJ)an:s -thr.ee largest newspapers. _ ."N!ked whether peace talks (U.S President) JohnsonJ~ tccep that they had the medlcihe', but
ren . and ~xpeetaDt - mothers.- '. Asked whether missiles could CCluld be held if the United States offer'" peace) -W~~d not. st~mo- the bill at the
Other international .1lJlg1Iirlsa- become main, weapons of anti- recognise.d the VI~t Cong's. "Libe- Pham Van Dong did t, . ~ Clal'prlce. At on~ ·pharmacy
u.es also Jaave ·an'iDteresi. in 'air~aft ~efe.nceo ~h:am Van ~ng ration "Fron~:' Pham Van D~ng when the missiles were ~:,~~. d~'iwas asked Af. 155 for the me-
tbts field, The ':autberlties .eon- rephed: 'We moblhse~ kind saH! ' It would .be the best thmg this is the nrst time that a h' h f c:. ~e writer appa,n;ntly ; reo
-'_'" -':":"'T.d ' '" of- weapon ranging from miSSIles for the United States in fj.ghting ranking North V· to Ig -, ~rr . the 'matter to the authori-
.~.I1CU :>n~' p y _a ~ore ac- to rifles," Asahi said against the front., . . Ie amese gOY' ties 'm the Ministry of Public,
ave ';part m.~'~: He '.also declared 'North Viet· "The United State:; is claiming =~:toffiCIal has made such a "Health,~r whicll the' pharmacy
'tioDll1. organisations c:o-opeta- namese-. aircraft had intercepted the North is the enemy -Imt this R t . f S . . ,reltlctantly 'sold him the same
tion. Initiative for weI!are enemy planes "with a very' good is an exclliie far eseaiating the .de~Ss fom hadlg~~ ,earlier m~cine'forAt, 102. Th~ Jetter
schemes fot: children b~ not' result." war mto the Nonh. sal '. ,p anes ,a u=n repor~- U\'gcif the' authorities ·'to see tliat
alwaYs come from the :top. _ ' :But, ~hj said, he decided t.o "~t is. (luite clear that a!I' strikeS ~f:Sil~~o~v:w~o~rhs~~:~e,.to-alr ~c~ ·pra~tice is not repeated in,'
.0CeaSi00S such as, Gbildren's say wbether North 'Vletn.am 1S agamst· the North cannot solve KfP"'haliistan' Q-i.:e dam, 'e}uture. /
.Day .tive.us·a Chaace -to.-evalu- p~n~g !,o's~e enemy airbases problems?f the South". ,~ . S =-.rD \ ,
tie eRi adtieveJaeD~ "':'«D.d WIth It~ alt" fo~ce. On mediatory efforts of ar-th.lrd Snow-FaIl~:TheYear ;Another. letter'in'the same issue
..shorroMjilncs. An 'Objeieti1'e as- Asahl .quoted p~am Van DO~g power.~ch as G~a on the Vlet- QHAZNI, Oct, 5.":'The second -CO!nPlai~ed that lcttel's received
. ~ilS ·saymg the 'betnam - CQnfiiet Ilam COIifiICt, ASaliI quoted Pham snow 'faU of the yellr oecw::ted by .the W!iter~,N~llahAndkhor,"iiiW&i1~t ~f ~ ~~ .oLthe· would n~er be s~tled unless the Van Dong as saying; "The settle- in Nawar diStrict and its Vicinity ~fter., do ·Bot :h8ve~ ~y ·:stamps.exist~ ,mst~tuboRS..~8uld United.States accepts Hanoi's four- ment of the Vietnam issue is what at 3 a.m. Sun'day. It continued I am .a stamp,collector and, am
'bell' m unP~OVIng tbe~ perf~r- 'POint conditions for .~ce talks, we at'A the Liberati?n Front in for an hour. The. lsyer of the shocked that stamps are -removed
!"Ince aDd. ur-launcbing .new Including the complete withi:lrawal the South can fimilly provide. snow was 4 em. f:oIll·lettCrs hefore'tliey 'are de-
schemes :for the welfare 'of of U.S, troops'from Sciuth'Viet- "The. United States,shotrld re- The flrst snowfall of the year hvered.:Can· something ,be .done "
claUd,reD aB-over ,the ,~try~, nam. cognise the strength of the Libera- was in NOrthern Salartg Friday.. a~l;J~.!t?" aSked th~ 'writer,
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